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Astin’s I-E-O Model

Inputs
CIRP Freshman Survey

(e.g., academic performance
in high school, financial concerns

prior to college entry, 
expectations, degree aspirations,

self-concept in high school)

Environments
YFCY/CSS

(e.g., place of residence 
during college, interactions 

with peers and faculty, curricular
and co-curricular experiences)

Outcomes
YFCY/CSS

(e.g., satisfaction with college, 
retention, gains in college, post-

college plans)



The Freshmen Survey (TFS)

• Comprehensive survey of incoming first-time full-
time college students
– 44th year
– Over 8 million students 
– Largest and longest running study of higher education 

• Examines characteristics and expectations of 
incoming students before college 

• Can stand alone as assessment tool, but most 
powerful as part of a longitudinal program



Your First College Year (YFCY) Survey

• First administered in 2000

• First national survey designed to assess 
development of students over the first year of 
college  

• Identifies features of the first year that encourage 
student learning, involvement, satisfaction, 
retention and success

• ~1/3 of the items on the YFCY directly post-test 
items on the CIRP Freshman Survey
– Assess change and development during first year



College Senior Survey (CSS)

• First administered in 1993

• Developed to administer to senior students or for 
use as an ‘exit’ survey

• Identifies aspects of the college experience that 
impact student outcomes

• Many items on the CSS post-test items on the 
CIRP Freshman Survey and/or YFCY
– Detailed look at change over time



CIRP Survey Results

• Are diagnostic; they help institutions look 
holistically at student experience

• Discover strengths and weaknesses in educational 
programs

• Identify areas that need attention to improve 
student learning and success

• Help institutions broadly consider how well 
students meet institutional expectations, mission.



CIRP Institutional Profile



CIRP Longitudinal Profile



CIRP Constructs

• CIRP has developed a variety of constructs 
representing topics of interest for researchers and 
professionals, including essential learning 
outcomes, faculty-student interaction, social 
involvement, etc.

• Item Response Theory (IRT) was used to score the 
constructs, scores are normally distributed with a 
mean of 50 and standard deviation of 10
– Construct Scores based on response patterns



CIRP Constructs 

TFS YFCY CSS
Habits of Mind Habits of Mind Habits of Mind

Academic Disengagement (2010) Academic Disengagement Academic Disengagement
Faculty Interaction Faculty Interaction

Satisfaction with Courses (2010) Satisfaction with Courses
Overall Satisfaction Overall Satisfaction

Sense of Belonging (2010) Sense of Belonging
Academic Self-Concept Academic Self-Concept (2010) Academic Self-Concept (2010)

Social Self-Concept Social Self-Concept (2010) Social Self-Concept (2010)
Pluralistic Orientation Pluralistic Orientation Pluralistic Orientation (2010)

Positive Cross-Racial Interaction Positive Cross-Racial Interaction
Negative Cross-Racial Interaction Negative Cross-Racial Interaction

Social Agency Social Agency Social Agency
Civic Engagement (2010) Civic Engagement (2010)

College Reputation Orientation Civic Awareness Civic Awareness
Likelihood of College Involvement



Habits of Mind 



CIRP Constructs

• What can you do with CIRP Constructs?
– Institutional benchmarking
– Change over time
– Within-institution comparisons
– Predicting outcomes/change/student development



Institutional Benchmarking: Average Level of 
Students Habits of Mind (YFCY)



Institutional Benchmarking: Average amount of 
student change in Habits of Mind (TFSYFCY)
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Within-institution comparisons:
Average Habits of Mind (YFCY) within majors at 
Whatsamatta U., by gender
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CIRP Themes

• Combine relevant items together for easy access.
• More loosely structured than the CIRP Constructs

– in some cases include survey items that are not 
methodologically appropriate to combine in a construct

• Quickly and succinctly summarize what questions 
can be answered with CIRP surveys for a given 
area of interest.
– Use data to set targets and monitor progress 



CIRP Themes 

TFS YFCY CSS
College Choice Transition to College

Academic Preparation Academic Outcomes Academic Outcomes
Interaction with Teachers Interaction with Faculty Interaction with Faculty

Academic Enhancement Experiences Academic Enhancement Experiences Academic Enhancement Experiences

Active & Collaborative Learning Active & Collaborative Learning Active & Collaborative Learning
Satisfaction-Academic Support & 

Courses
Satisfaction-Academic Support & 

Courses
Satisfaction-Services & Community Satisfaction-Services & Community

Written & Oral Communication Written & Oral Communication Written & Oral Communication
Leadership Leadership Leadership

Civic Engagement Civic Engagement Civic Engagement
Diversity Diversity Diversity

Health & Wellness Health &Wellness Health &Wellness

Religiosity/Spirituality Religiosity/Spirituality Religiosity/Spirituality
Career Planning Career Planning Career Planning

VSA



CIRP Themes



CIRP VSA



Tips for using CIRP Data on Campus

• Use CIRP survey results to emphasize shared 
responsibility for assessment across campus

• Pair CIRP survey results with institutional data 
• Connect CIRP survey results to priority issues on 

campus
• Involve as many constituencies on campus as 

possible; seek additional evidence using other 
methods (e.g. focus groups, interviews)

• Show how data can inform change on campus
• Link assessment work to improvements in student 

experiences, learning



Summary

• Longitudinal assessment important to examine 
change over time

• CIRP Constructs help us to measure underlying 
constructs of unobservable behaviors and beliefs

• Themes increase relevance of data to different 
campus constituencies by making it manageable

• VSA
• CIRP survey results are a powerful tool to inform 

institutional improvement and improve the student 
experience



Questions and Comments

• What questions do you have about using CIRP 
surveys for assessment and accountability on your 
campus?

• What are some of the challenges and insights to 
using data on your campus?

• What actions might you take using CIRP surveys?
• Share an example of CIRP survey use on campus?



For more information:
Laura Palucki Blake: lpblake@ucla.edu

heri@ucla.edu
www.heri.ucla.edu
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